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to Japani?" echoed lier fîtier, Iookinig over his
oCyo-g]aesUC curiousIy.

"O0, flot thait kirnd, papa, but the kind you
spe11 with a 'bigB1', " se e xpluined, lauglhing
heuirtily over her father's nietitke." -Yesb
Millie bazi begun. the yetir withi a 'big B,' fathor,
so far as niitsuionitry work gues. Let's sue how
long it mests, sid WVill.

Au tiiîne wore on, however, she did net for-
get lier "re8olu tioru," Std les did help *dres3
twelvt. lovoly dolle for the "1Japan girls3;" but
she did not tel] aiuy one, ziot eveu i er mother,
hnw near she came tokilliiig tlheBand.-Heatitem
Oldildrei?*a .F'dcnd.

COUSIN JOY'S COSY CORNER.
Cousin Joy bids ail the littie roadere of the

PALMBRACM'oodMorning." And -vhitt ai
murniigib ie, te be sure. A fine, clear, cold,
Canadien winter morning. What cou]d huie
delightful7

Cousin Joy hae «been wondcring ho* miany
littie hearts and voices bave. been raised in
thankfule 3e to our Heavenly Father for the
gift ofauotherday! Dearochildren do yen kîow
what this gift ofannew day ineais tu you? It
ought to inun "One mlors day's work for Jusus."
Doos it rcally mean that te cadi elle 0of you?

Have yeun uuticed that grown-up folks in the
family, when tbey have auy special ivorli tu do
choose the mornhinn heurs for it? That is be-
caluqe they knew that the morning i the fresh-
est and brightest; part of the day.

So it is with childhood and early youtlî-tbe
morning of life, while the huart ia freeli aud
young sud full of sunaline-that is the tinue te
hegin te wyork for God. Tbiuuk of i, dear little
eCousine.

Wo give a niedlittle letter £reom a St. Stephen
cousin.

St. Stephen, N. B., Jain. 16th 1894
Dear Cousin Joy,-.-I iant to tell you about

xuy lit.tle brother, -%lue came ta us elle cold Sun-
day monllrnin1 November, and whe, lejuet the
briglitest bit of aunshirie that God ever sent in to
amy home. He liaLs nt much bairbut big luck
eyes whbich lie uses even now Wo see the light.
He lias a double ohin, a dimple aud lîttie pin-
cushimns un hic kniickles; hus bande, and feet are
soft -,w cottcnl-wool.

My brother and 1 belong to the "lTordu
Bearers", Mission Baud, and inother hae muade
baiby Jack a little Light Bezirer, hoping that if
lie ie spared lie inay dither send or cirry the
glad tidings te those in heatiien Jauds: Ws

are trying te have quite a nunîber on the
Light ]3oarors' Roll.

IPorhztps sone of the Bauds will take. up tihis
gàthering in (if the -little ones îunder 5 years.
The eurollment Catrde are very pretty and baby

lgeugto have hie hunig up in the nursery.
mother luopeB be 'will indeed "Shilit for Jemue"
which je the motte.

Guod.byç, Cousin Joy,
Youurs tmuly,

Aged Il. CONNI. C«UrrmAN,.
[HOW we sluould all like te iwe tluie dear littie

brotliel How sweut ho iiiust bel We are glad
te wvetcome the littie -newv Liglit Bearer, aud al
juin iii the good -%vb*h that hie dear mnothur'a
hepes anud prayers may be muore th-in u'ealizcd.
33y the wày who wrill write us a nie littie lutter
and uxplain the uneaiug of Light Beuurers'l
'There inay hoe soins onu who does not kiuow
about thein.]

Puzzle Drawer.

1. One cf the eldest empires in the wor]d.
2, A king whm was granted longer life ini au-

swer to hies own prayers.
3. Ouue who ivaikeckin gond Comupany.
4. A prophot who told a-kig a very unplens-

ait truth.
5. A doubting disciple.
6. One who judges in againe.
The inuitial letters cf these Jamoles forina à ne*

mission station.
CHARADES.

My first. je a bird-as, its tailles off: nmy se-
cound isa kitelien îutensil. My--whole-is the iiaie-
cf a foreigucewuntry in whiclh we arolinterested

My flrst je a part of the. body; niy iecqçud
ûpens a door; my third je an exclamation. M~y
-whole je-a part of Japan.

My first je a boy's name; ny second i~s a.
lneumber cf a fayllly. My whole the Maine of
another Japan înissiouuary.

Qoing and Praying.-
I can't go out to the ' distant lajude,

Where the .heatheii live aud dis,
Wluo have never heard cf the childrens Friend

Above tie bright blne sky;
And- 1 ean't go yeýt te tell the iaews

0f the Savicur's love to inau,
But lim quite, quite sure that when <4erd sys,

ligo $as it-as Ieau!

1 'ian't give tanch. for I arn net rich;
Sn 1 ncan te collect the more,

And alen give mvhat I really cau
Out cf iuy little store;

1'i1 givo ziny Pennies, îny love, Muy prayers,
Anud ak God te bless eaceh plan

That je nuade-for the good cf thelheathen world-
fll1pray as much as I eau! -Ecane


